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broUghl the JKUnesa iound.t thfi (a, treasurer; 5f thA-foral-ca mis--6at HooDsters v . HORTICULTURE testimony of Rear Admiral J, K.
he 8ald,'lie had remonstrated-wit- h

Colonel Green about the risk the
latter was running in removingto Meet Albany Friday Robison; : retired, last week, i hat

Denby had authorized him in De

sion board of the Southern Bap-
tist convention, wr s arrested here
today, on a warrant charging the
larceny of $92,000 from the
board's funds.

MEN MEET. 1N SALEM
(Continaed.lrMQ pso 1.)
.... : ..u, : , :

Several "bottles from the prohi
cember, 121, to acquaint Dohenybition enforcement office, and that ; v.rcommercisft production, may al- - Colonel Green had replied: "Thal'j

"., was close all the- - way, with . th.e
Salem, team, leading . by not , more
than 3 points up to the' last, min-
ute ot play. G. Nash scored 11
points for high point honors.

The Cooley-Pearso- n. lineup con-
sisted of Farley; 6 ); g: Nash (11)
forwards; Lenn6n (3) center; E.
Nash," Jones (2), guards; Larsen,
Gibson (2), subs. .

The, Salem Black Cit aaketball
ouintet will meet Albany college
Friday night at Albany In the all right;.-I'- responsible. - , .

third game ot the season, it was
tend the bulb part of the program
only ff ; they do not: wish to stay
the four days. Everyone is wel-
come. The following program haM

with certain " "confidential : mat-
ters" contained in an official re-
port from -- Rear Admiral Gleaves.
retired,' commanlant of the "Asia-ti- c

sqdadreBr . - -

' Denby; however, insisted he
could - not recall Doheny's name

ket, Paul V.Slaris director OAC.
extension' "service, Corvallis.

2:10 Tbe .Market Outlet for
Small Fruits, Vegetables., and.
Cherries, R. ill. Kipp, Manager
Marketing Dept Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce, Portland.

2:50 Public Markets, C. J.
Hurd, marketing specialist, OAC.

' 3:30 The Barreling Industry.
H. H. Gilson. Barrington, Case and
GHson, Seattle,; Wash. .

'. Thursday Evening
6:30 Banquet. Main. .. Dining

Room Marion Hotel, .Hon. I. L.
Patterson,; governdr-elec- t, , toast-maste- r;

musical and speaking pro-
gram.

been arranged for the forty-firs- H

announced . yesterday. .. A close
game la expected, as. the Albany
team this year ; is a good one, and
the Black Cats; are expected t to
show better. form with more prac

LIQUOR PARTIES TOLD J
TO COURT BYJOHfiSON

(CaBtinad from pc i.) J ,

latter brought two bottles o twine.
At thd conclusion of the party,. the
witness, said, ; the empty bottles
were assembled and taken to an
automobile. The party then was
driven to the Marina on the north
bay shore of the city, where the
bottles were thrown away.

When Colonel Johnson reiter-
ated his protest ,at being forced'
to name the feminine members of
the' party, Roche said:

"That's all right. Colonel, you
heed not worry, because before
this trial is over we are going to
have both of the vomen yon have
mentioned on the. witness stand."

He said the other party he' had
attended in Colonel Green's apart-
ment consisted of Green, & ."Mrs.
Hill of Los Angeles,", and an east-
ern newspaperman and his. wife.
He said he had forgotten the name

tice under their belta 5 ACTS
And

t
lie Mystery Club"

Admission'

40ri
BLIGHT tAPfTOL

The Black Cats will present a

ever Having oeen mentioned io
him by anyone "prior to April,
192?. ii. h . f- - ..

'T.do not know," and "I d not
recall"-- frequently were his replies
to Roberts unrelenting pressure
for details of the navy's acion
in the negotiations.

Boys Clabg to Meet
- The. Pioneer, .. Comrade and

Friendly Indian boys' clubs of the
Jason Lee Methodist church will
meet tonight. . Plans, for partici-
pation, in the lnter-du- b basketball
tournament to begin soon will be
discussed.

strong lineup, as Wesley Ellis,
star forward, who, has .been . ill,
will be : back in, uniform. , The

LCorTalfis Plans under way, for
new $100,000 hotel and business
block. T "

deniy defends fall's
Action on nav.y lands

(Continued from pt(i 1.) . .

come jto him from naval officers,
rather than from" the Interior de-
partment or oil company officials.

Denny told the jury he had
never seen Edward L. Doheny un-
til the Elk Hills lease was signed
Dec. 11, 1922, and that he could
not recall Doheny's name having
been mentioned in departmental
conferences until he was called
upon to approve the award, in
April. 1922. of, the Pearl .Harbor,

team will meet Limfield college De
cember 17, and' other games are
being arranged for the future., t Brooks TREAStKER AlIRESTEn

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. S- -

(AP) George fcrm- -

Friday Morning
9 :30 Bulb Insects, Joseph Wil-

cox, OAC.
10:45 Bulb-Disease- Prof. M.

P. McKay, OC.
Friday Afternoon

1:30 Bulbs, Arthur Bowman,
northwest Mgr. H. A. Hyde Co.,
Portland.

2:15 Growing and Handling
Bulbs, W. C. Franklin,' Salem.

. D I R E C N G E L E S
Dr. Douglas Will Edit .

'
. Monthly Health Bylletfo

Dr. Vernon A,. Douglas of the of the couple.
Colonel Johnson then describedMarion county health unit was

annual meeting of the' Oregon
State Horticultural Society? Salem,
Oregon, December 14, 15, 16, and
17, 1926:

Tuesday Morning
9:30 Meeting', called to order,

President L. T Reynolds, Salem.
9 : 40 Address of Welcome,

Mayor T. A. Llvesley, Salem.
9:50 Response, H. H. Weather-spoo- n,

Elgin. '

10:0 0 Maintaining Fertility . In
Small Fruit. Vegetable and Cher-
ry Plantings, Prof. C. V. Ruzek,
OAC.

10:4 0 Irrigation of Small
Fruits and Vegetables, George W.
Kable, Agr. .Engineer, OAC. Ex-
periment station.

11:20 Varieties of Vegetables
for Commercial Production, Prof.
A. G. B. Bouquet, OAC.

12:00, noon Appointment of
committees. ,

Tuesday Afternoon
1 : 3 0 Importance ot Vegetable

Seed Strains, R. W. Gill, Gill Bros.
Seed Co.; Portland;

2:10 Vegetable and" Cherry
Diseases, Prof. H..P. Bars; OAC.

2:50 Small. Fruit, Vegetable
and Cherry Insects, Illustrated,
Prof. Don C: M6tS, OAC.

3:30 Summer Oil Sprays', W.
H. Volek, Director of Research,
California Spray Chemical Co.,
Watsonville, Calif.

several instances where he hadnamed at the banquet of the exe- -
Hawaii, oil storage contract to
Doheny's Pan-Americ- an Petro-
leum and Transport company.

IU jCross examination Robertsentire council held Tuesday e.Tenr seen Colonel Green take away con-
fiscated, liquor On one occasion,LATE SPORTSing as the editor of a JHealth

Bulletin ,which the unit has de
cided to publish monthly.

The bulletin will contain news
of the local unit and the various

Members of the Brooks Com-
munity club met on Thursday, De-
cember 2, for an all-da-y meeting
at the- - home of Mr. and" Mrs. B.
F. Ramp to honor the hosts on.
the occasion of their 52nd wedding
anniversary, as weir as the birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Bingham
At 1 o'clock a " pot-luc- k luncheon
was served. Many members of the
club were present, for the , enjoy-
able occasion to extend congratu-
lations td the, three honor guests.
.. The Brooks Ladies' Aid society

is busy preparing for ther annual
bazaar of fancy work and home-cook- ed

food, which 'will be held
on Friday evening, December' 10,
at 8 o'clock in the M. E. .church.
Everybody welcome. J

. The Brooks Ladies Aid society
met at the borne of Mrs. M. L.
Jones on Tuesday for an all-da- y

meeting.' A pot luck dinner was
served, at. noon. Many members
were present.

councils and other messages of
interest to health workers, a The
banquet was held at the Spa and
was featured by reports from the
fire .county councils and an ad
dress by Dr. Walter Brown, who coutlined the county work.

NEWARK. N. X, rec. 8 AP)'
--Rallying gamely in the. last fire"

rounds, Pete Latzo ot Scranton,
Pa., world's welterweight cham-
pion slugged his way to & 'un-
round Tictoxy , over Joe Sfmonich
at Butte,. Mont., in the Newark
armbrj tonight.

Returning to the ring after an
absence of six months, Latzo
caught a " rugged and aggressire
foe in Simonlch, who carried off
the first four rounds of the fight
with a battering two-hand- ed at-
tack. , .

The Montana' man' tired in the
latter rounds under his exertions,
however, and Latzo, carrying .the
battle, to his toe with a. whirl-
wind comeback, received the de-

cision of newspaper critics at the
ringside.

Wednesday Morning
9:00 Cherrtes, Prof. C. E.

Schuster, OAC t
.9:40 Strawberries, Ray J,

Glatt, secretary-manag- er Wood

CooieyPearspn Quintet
Beats Normal School Five

.- - - -

The Cooley-Pearso- n basketball
quintet of the Salem city league,
journeyed to Monmouth last night
and silenced the normal chool
fire by a 2 to 19 score. The game

. St. .Helena- - Seven ships load

To CALIFORNIA

By PIHtiViCft STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO

v. ;. - .... t ... ... . . ,'
Xhrongh Reclining Chair Car Service Fonr. Schedalea

Each Day With Stop Over PrlvUegea

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9:20 A. BL, 12:20 P. 7 P. 1:25 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way . $15.50
Round Trip ; $30.00

burn Fruit Growers Coop. Assn.,
more than 6,000,000 feet of lum
ber In one week.

Woodburn. j 1
.

10:20: Raspberries and., Lobah
berries, H. W Strong, Greshatri. ,

11:00 Evergreen Blackberries,

Travel south oa this fast, well-appoint- ed thru
train. Cnvenimt deparmrejwith arrival in
Los Angeles the f econd morning following.

Comfortable accomnvdatmns include; ob-

servation sleeper, standard and tourist Pull-
mans, coaches Gouthern Pacific dining car
service? delicious' food expertly prepared and
served.' . V: .'

Southern California Express leaves Salem
daily at l,l:23.ajn, arriving Los Angeles at&30
a.m. (second day following). Also Pullman to
Sao Francisco, arriving there 5-3- 0 p.m. follow-
ing day. ,

3 other: trains daily toSan Francisco the Suwta,
the Oregonian.ii nd San Francisco Express.
Convenientconncctions therewith day or night
trains to Los Ang sles,

" Winter Excttr JonTickets at Reduced Fare

Hon. Sam H, Brown, Gervals. .
11:40 -- .Harvesting Smallf HERE TODAY AND FRIDAY

Fruits, Cherries and Prunes, Prof
Henry Hartman.'OAC.

Wednesday Afternoon
1:30 Business meeting.The Mystery Tfiritfer of All Times LOS ANGELES2:00 Small Fruit Diseases, Il

--S27.3Slustrated, Dr. S. M. Zeller, OAC, One Way
Round Trip 450.002T:40 Strawberry Varieties,

NEWARK, K J., Dec. 8. (AP)
Monte Munn, former Nebraska

football star, stopped Gordon
Munce of New York, in the ..second
round. of a 10-rou- nd heavyweight
match preliminary to the Pete
Latzo-Jo- e Simonich fight at the
Newark armory tonight.

The referee Interrupted hostil-
ities to save Munce from further
punishment after he - had been
felled eight times by the mid-westerne- r's

heavy clouts. Munn weigh-
ed 213; Munce 205.

Mystery For Information Call AM

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696With MATT MOOKE and EDITH ROBERTS

Six perfect gentlemen planned six gentlemanly crimes Just
for fun and then tho thrills began!

City Ticket Office 14 Xo. Liberty St.-- Telephone 80

Prof. C. E. Schuster, OAC.
3:20 Economic Situation,

Small Fruits in the Northwest- -

L. M. Hatch, president Puyallup
and Summer Fruit Growers Assn.,
Puyallup. Wash.

Thursday Morning
9:30 The Canning Industry

Bert E. Maling, Ray-Maili- ng Co.,
Inc., Hillsboro.

10:10 The Canneryman and
the Grower, E. M. Burns, Mgr.

Northwest Canners Assn.. Port-
land. -

.

' 10:50 The Cannery as a Com-- ;
munity. Builder, J. Q. Holt, secretary--

manager Eugene Fruit Grow

7v
FRIDAY

Levey
New York

TOTTEN
i-

at the
ers Assn., Eugene. , 'VAUDE 11:30 Canning as a Means of
Marketing Small Fruit, Vegetables
and Cherries, W. G. Allen, Man-
ager Hunt Bros., Packing1 Co., Sa

Admis Ision 40c lem. , ....;'..,
. Thursday Afternoon .

1:30 Producing for the Mar

1a

.i
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Give Jevelry!
The Best Gift of All

Jewelry makes remarkable gifts because of its inherent
nature. Jewelry betokens richness, distinction.. And
because of its unlimited usage it makes it gift long
remembered! and more appreciated. Select your gifts
from our immense array. And even though qualities
are of our known high standard, prices are moderate.

The Joy;

of Giving
Depencls

on tKe.

Happiness
of the

Recipient
in Knowing

.Cool; Sweet. .Fragrant. Old wlidpK Pi better-o- r worse
ian3 found it better! Better than anything
I Ka4 ever,anoked. That's myt stijry and
Pm going to p&ck to it. Wheri siren-- P. A ff jeM.mrrr im &if tt

tins, pound mmi hdhpomnd, tia h-- miy

dort, and pound tytt-s- h hmmidori
rtth pntcmpittmr top. 'Ami

liwmy with rtry bit of Wti mm Parti
rtncrtd by tht friacm Albert procttt.

Diamond Rings
$7.50 to $500.00

Bracelets
$2.50 to $200.00 brands try, to flirt, I just give them the

ril adimt but you get a brancf-rie- w idea
of how much they can mean in a pipe-- ;

bowl packed whh P. A. , Maybe you've s

always, thought suet pipe-pleasu- re was
"just around the corner," Try $ load bt
Prince Albert and turn that corner! t
--
y Get a half--nelson ontherpipeofHsta'

due you. . Before you. dot another tbing, '

cy .stare. 1 Know vrnax i nice in a pipe,
'sixul ivnat t tilce. is Prince Albert!S the Gift Was Wrist Watchei

1 Yours to $15.00 to$200:tf(l ;JTke instanrc break e seal on the
ticfy red tin acjiget that .wonderful fraif

Rings,
$1.50 to $15.00 ;

Ear itngi s "
' $4.50 to $500.00

Give Necklaces a un or rnncc loert ana tucK agrance of real tobacco, you know you are
in for a pipe-trea-t; . Your, motxth fairly$5.75 to $25.00 neat wad into. your pipe. Notice how

mildit is, yet now deiigbtfully ulWdieti V" :: I T '! - -s h t Hi1 ;Fiiie quajit silve
& Davis Mesh' fed Salt and" Peppers in

vaters-- for a taste of tobacco tbat smells,
as good as that. tTben you load tig and
light ut-i-a- b! . i. r.'

fieref .a smoke that qu cm palat.Qund
with, morning to midnight. ,' , .'

Silver plated Tea Sets
5 peices

$10.00 to $25.00
Bags. Exceptional values u v gift boxes w,v v

$1.50 to $10.00$5.00 to 315.00
25 year guarantee Silver

Plated Flat Wear. 26
High grade 15 jewel oc-
tagon whjte gold filled,

cases

Rogers Silver Sets - 20
pieces, plush lined serv-

ice tray
$28.50

pieces

$18.50 ; $15 up to $25 jMil3lb
'" .'.4l'Jl.j''- - i--3POMEROY & KEENEv . , - . - , - - i ' I liken o ot r tab at td tS

379 State Street . Since 1G96 Salem
- - - 1Company. A mstoo-Saier-a. N. C.f'


